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ABOUT PROMItlEUT

MEN AIID MATTERS

Portland, Doc. 10 (Special)
Political gossips here have it (hot

I. L. Patterson and Jack
Matthews have entered the political
arena and will try to organize the
coming session of tha legislature. It
is also stated that they are laying
the foundation to elect the nexti
United States Senator from this state.
They are old hands In the business
and If the Direct Primary Law is to
be knocked out- - In the United States
supreme court they are experienced
hand? and old line politicians.

P. C. Lavey,' the real. estate man
has returned fFCm a month spent in
Kansas where he delivered lectures
before thousands of " people .with
stereoptloon on Oregon. He has
broken all records by disposing of a
quarter of a million dollars worth of
real estate during the past year. He
did this against opposition of the
Portland Real Estate Trusts. That
started In to put him under the sod,
but it's bard to do that trick with a
live American of Irish decent.'

Your correspondent met "Old Man
Wiggins," better known as tha father
of Fred Wiggins,. He is doing a
nice, safe little real fstata business
here. He is one of the few, "dyed
in the wool" church members that I
have ever met who acknowledge that
making the saloon business pub-

lic aad having licensed and regulated
saloons on the open business streets,
with open doors and no screens at
the windows was a "much better
solnttoa of the problem than prohib-
ition aa ddriving the traffic Into the,
hands of boot loggers. Mr. Wiggins
is ssj old fashioned Presbyterian and
seems to enjoy life Inoptta of his ab-

normal views, whloa ara not alto-gsth- st

oat of barmoay with oo ta-

rn oa Mas.

Far a rollicking gaod time com-

mend ma to the Wedneaday noon
luncheon of the Ad Men's Club, held
tn tha Oregon Grill. Aa a rule every
seat Is taken and the hour and a half
spent In a high-tone- d manner, with
good things to eat and. plenty of fun
making at the hands of the brightest
wits of Portland. Chaa. B. Merrlcn
has been president and one
of the treats of the next Wednesday
session will be a biography of Col. E.
Hofer of Salem, one of the latest ad-

ditions to the membership. Some
hitherto unnnown facta --dt" his life

OF SOIIG

A MELODY THAT WAS SUNG BY MANY A CAMPFIRE IN

THE OLDEN TIME. i

It took Vt'lnflfM J. Invl, Historian of th Knerami-nt- o Society of rionrari, (tight
to eiiMfrt ths words of the famous olAio sivii nui 'no " havii mix,, 'Huos

0i.i, Tin or '40' l tide which proimbly mors frequently tban any other la
iiMKi pTen m ine r.nsi wnen rcmuiisceDOHi i tn old I'antornia mining aays are
brought up. It was aung by "Charley Kboilen," the pioneer . and popular minstrel.

none true name wna Charles ilenael. lie sleeps In tb City Cemetery at (Sacramento.
Tha song w sung by every old 1'loneer. j . ; .

Here you are old Tom Moore, a relic of former days ;
A hummer, too, tlny call me now, bnt whttt care I' for' praise,
Sly heart I" filled with the days of. old, and oft do I repine
For the dnyi of old, and the, days of gold, and days of '4U.

I had comrades then who loved m ewell. a Jovial, saucy crew;
There were bard rm I muat confeaa, but still they were tried and true;
They would never flinch wbate'er the pinch, would ne'er fret nor whins,
But like good old bricks, would stand the kicks. In the days of '49.

There was Krntuck Bill, I know blm well, a fellow so full of tricks ;
At a poker name he was always there, and heavy, too, aa brlcka ;
He would play you draw, would ants a slug, or go a hatful blind;
But In a giuue t death, Bill lost his breath, In the days of '40.

There) was Rncenasc Ike, he could outroar a Buffalo Bill, you bet;
He could roar all dn.v. and roar all night ; 1 heiieve he's roaring yet.
On night he fell luto a pruapwt hole, It was a roarrng, bad design,
For In that hole be roared out his soul, In the fluya of '4U.

There was New York Jake, a butcher boy, so fond of getting tight.
And whenever Jake was on a spree he wan spoiling for a fight,
One night he ran agin a knife, in 'the bands of oWf-B- ob Kline,
And over lake we held a. wake,-i- the days of 49. '

', .

There was Monte rete, I'll never forget,-f-- the luck he always bad;
He'd piny you rth night Bad day, aa long you hnd a skad,
(ine night a'plslnl ahot laid' him out, "twa his last layout, In fine ;

it caught Fete sure, right In the door, In the duys of sU.

There was old lame Jean, that mean old" cus, who neer wsuld repent;
He never mlaaed a "Ingle meal and never paid a cent ; . .
Hut poor old Jeas, like all the reat, to death did at last resign;
For la his bloom, be went up the flume. In the days of 4U .

Of all the comrades I had then, ant one renislna to toast;, --

They've left me here. In my misery like S"nie poor wandering ghost ;

Anu as 1 go irom piace to discs, ioikb can i u
Maying. "Meres old

will be given to
car letters.

Tom tloore, a bummer, sure, Irom the day of '48.'

the public In box

I. Oevurtx & ' Sons are .pioneer
merchants of Portland. The senior
has been forty years on tha coast
and over thirty years in Portland.
He baa six tons and two daughters,
five of the former being In business
with blm. He is the ptonoer and
original Installment merchant, and
from bis two large stores you can
buy anything from a set of silver--'

ware to furnishings for a hotel and
pay from $4.00 to 910.00 per week.
To get an idea af the tlie of this
business, up to December 1st, this
firm supplied furniture for 110
hotels and apartment bouses in Portl-
and and-th- e Northwest.

Mr. Oevurtt is an original char
acter and many of his sayings would
be worth quoting. Cblded by one of
the boys for his liberality la eub- -t

scribing to so many charitable en
terprises he said: "What is the use
to be mean about It? It don't pay
to act mean under any circumstances?
What I have made herei made out
of the public. ' Every family in Portl-
and has helped to make me what I

am. No matter how rich we become,
the feeling of grab la still with us.
What difference does It make wheth-
er I leave half a million to my chil
dren or one hundred thousand? r

AULY OATRAli JOURNAL, BAIiHM, ORKQOX, DHCSMBKR 10, 110.

will leave them all 'well established
In business, when I had to start with
nothing."

LAND SURVEYING!

John O. McElroy and J. J. Smith,
under the firm name of McElroy and
Smith, surveyors, having opened of-

fices over the Chicago Store, Salem,
are prepared to do Land Surveying
in Oregon. v

Mr. McElroy has had over twenty
years experience In railroad, city and
United States mineral surveying.
Mr. Smith has had an equally exten-
sive experience la the same lines of
work, and served nine years as city
engineer of Grand Forks, North Da-

kota. The men are well fitted by
both theory and practice to execute
any work entrusted to them.

INTO SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antl-sept- lo

powder. It cures painful, smarting,
nervous feet, and Instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of tha
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight
of new shoes feel easy. It la a cer-
tain cure for sweating, callous, swol-
len, tired, aching feet. Always use
It to break in new shoes. Try it to-

day. Sold everywhere. By mall 25c
in stamps. Don't accept any substi-
tute. For free trial package address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

! With our new modern
Factory now in operation, we

furnish promptly
BOXES ALL KINDS

. Building Materials Including
Lumber, Lath, Cement, Roofing

Shingles, Doors,
Windows,
Mouldings.

ORIGINAL "DAYS GOLD"

and Box

OF

Lime, Paper,
Plaster, Sand,
Gravel,
Cedar Posts

Drain Tile, Sewer Tile,

Building Paper,
Common Brick,

Face Bride,
Fire Brick,

Sash Weights. Sash Cord. Fire Clay.

We carry a fine stock: of Brick and ..Tiling

suitable For Fire Places. Call, inspect
our samples.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

I The Clias. K. Spaulding Logging Company

Office Front and Ferry

SATURDAY,

SHAKE "YOUR

can

and

Phone Main 1831

JEW YORK

FASHIONS

GLIMPSES AHEAD SKIRT NOV-

ELTIES, BOLEROS AND ETON
COATS NEW TRAINS.

DNiTsn mass lsissd wibs.
New York, Dec. 10. It remained

for a well known Btnger to carry the
craze for plain skimped skirts to its
legitimate conclusion. On a dare
from a famous French dressmaker,
It Is said she appeared on Fifth Ave-

nue a short time slncaln a meal bag
dress divided at the foot after Turk-
ish trouser fashion, but there Is lit-

tle likelihood of this style gaining
favor here. The very latest in skirts
is a veritable freak. The "uneven"
skirt which is either long at the
sides and shorter front and back, or
reverses , this arrangement. So far
few have been made but that several
of these should have appeared is sur
prising, when one knowa how much
stress has always been laid 'on hav
ing the bottom of the skirt even. Tt

does not seem probable that .this

-- grz-Jt s.

'

The
New

deslens The
' of Patterns.

Idea will ba endorsed but one never
can tell after the develop
ment, what' form skirts may Uko.

The Eton Coming IWtfk.
There can be n doubt that by

Spring the Eton and Bolero couts
will be with us again, for some very
fetching models are being worn nmle
after these designs. A charu'lnt;
model of white broadcloth trlmmoi
with black fox. has an Etott Jm ket
with fur turnover cuff. It Is sin
gle breasted and fastened with Ro-

man coins for buttons. An npi'K't
and velvst gowr. linn ui

Eton jacket cut up a little In the
baek edsed with sable, also wide

reveres of the same fur.
A very large gold button fastens the
coat at the bust.

A ItUi'k Velvet Dress.
A black velvet dress with the skirt

cut girdle high above the waist line,
and finished with a wide boxplalt
front and back, Is topped with a

rather full bolero of gray laco woven

with silver thread. This Is finished
with a narrow trimming of ermine
at t bottom and Is worn with a

sable and scarf ' and muff.
Black velvet is the Up of the mode
for all sorts of wear from the plain
tailored velveteen or to
evening gown of softest chiffon tex-

ture.
Detachable Trains.

Trains are In again but they are
narrow and skimped in effect, and
the best one are separate from the
skirt of the dress, like long box
pleats. These are often detachable,
and can be thrown over the arm In
dancing In very convenient and
graceful fashion.

IWIts and Duckies.
belts to match or con-

trast with the dress, and belts of
brocade picked out with beads or
tinsel threads, as well as buckles
formed of edged
with heavy cords, are lead-

ers here, and the college girls still
cling to the buckles and
fobs with crushed belts of velvet or
ook or patent leather. Blbboabelts
and peasant girdles corns In a fas-
cinating variety styles. All rib-

bon fixings are apt to take on floral
form In niAoes wberw kows or roset--

tea were formerly employed. For
the corsage nestled in the fur muff
or stole or tucked in among the
feather or fur' trimmings of the. hat
bewitching little bunches or sprays
of ribbon rosebuds, or button roses
nestle becomingly and many will be
the pleased of a "Christ-
mas Rose" or two In this graceful
form ready to be used as fancied. For
the girls' are busy making up lovely
counterfeits of those shown in the
shop at a small fraction of their cos'

since the taste and skill of their
making is the main item of expense

Lovely New Neckwear.
The novelties In neckwear are

many but few have caught on 1U?
the velvet straps about eighteen
inche lon tested at tha cutis with
hanging buds made up in sutln,
with a wide open rose about two
Inches above where the ends cross
and form a sort of necklace necktie
worn over frilly jabots of Irish lace
or embroidered linen. Neckties
made of round satin piping adorned
with' the .flowers are rather better
style for older women. These finish
at. the front with long loops of the
round satin and'the same floral ap-

pendages which are often in lilac or
white or old blue with green stems
and calyx.

. LUCY CARTER.

y
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above are bv McCall Comnstiy.
York, Designers and Makers, McCall
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ASTHMA

CATARRH

CURED

Expert Medical. Scientists Announce
Startling ItesulU Obtained by

Hrnplne.

New York: Thousands are tak
ing advantage of the generous offer
made by The Woodworth Co.
1161 Broad Way, New York City,
requesting an experimental package
of Senpine, the great djscovery for
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, and
Catarrh, which Is mailed free of
charge to all who write for li. It 1

curing thousands of the most stub
born cases. It makes no dlfferenc
bow long you have been suffering or
how severe .the climatic- condition
are where you live, Benplne will cure
you.

If you have experimented with
other treatments and have failed t
find a core do not be discouraged
but send for a trial of this wonderful
truly merltous remedy which Is a
scientific eoarpound discovered by s
Pfitesror of Vienna University, and

i el tig recommended by thousands.

The Christmas Dinner.
In spite of the fact that tho word

"dyspepsia" moans literally bad
cook, it will not be fair for many to
lay the blame on the cook If they
begin the Christmas Dinner with lit-
tle appetite and end It with distress
or nausea'. ' It may not be fair for
any to do thai let us hope so for
the ake of the cook! The disease
dyspepsia, Indicates a bad stomach,
that la a weak stomach, rather than
a bad cook, and for a weak stomach
there Is nothing else equal to Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It gives the stomach
vigor and tone, cures dyspepsia,
creates appetite, and makes eating
the pleasure It should be.

o
An Illinois tnaa baa propagated a

pea that will not roll off a knife
This will save spoon washing.

Fdf Business Use

"'aiu'!v
liu. H

Mli

There are a great many places and
occasions when the possibility of get-

ting extra heat Immediately ejects an
economy by decreasing the discomfort
of the worker. In the office, in theearly
morning or late at night, before or after
the stcamlieat is on, it is of importance
to have extra heat. 'In 'the builder's
outside office, in the shipping room, In
the checker's shack, on exposed lofts,
in railroad stations, in studios, the

Ahsoluttly tmokelest and oiorlest

ts .hen s necessity.' Tt Is safe, smokeless snd odorless. Apply s match, and II

lives hsat quickly. With tour quarts of oil it burns nine hours. Has
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being

turned high enough to smoke, snd is easy to remove snd drop back so that the
Ick can be cleaned in an instant.

It has cool handle and s damper top. An Indicator always shows the
amount of oil in the tont. The filler-ca- p it Is put in like s cork in a bottle,
snd is attached to the font by a chain.

The burner body of gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new de-
vice In construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in an'
Instant for rewicking.

m

The Perfection Oil Heater Is finished in Japan or nickel. It is strong,
durable, well mads, built for service, yet light ,and ornamental.

Dtoltrt Bnnhtrt. If net at ymrt, mitt for ittcriptiiM ctmltr
- to w tuanst tstmrt of tat

Standard Oil Company ,

Sit f M

ST SEU

"'J

' Pijcc Reduced from $3,500 to $2,800 ;;' -

(for Quick Sale .

That beautiful suburban fruit and poultry tract,
consisting of 6 acres of splendid soil, just south
of city limits, is ottered for a short time for the
low price of $2800. The tract is all set to good
variety of apples, just old enough to bear, The
house has four rooms and the barn is new,
Good woven'wlre fence all around the tract,
The land slopes gently to the south, and a beau- -

tiful living stream of water flows through the
lower corner, The location is Ideal for a su-

burban home, a n street car runs near the
finises.

---
a vwor's loss is your ain; he needs the

money for a busines venture, and has placed
a price on this beautiful little home that will as- -.

- sure a quick sale , ,
We recommend this place, either as a good

or a splendid home, Immediate pos-

sesion can be given A LUCKY MAN will be the
purchaser Why not you? We will snow the
property at any time.

H. A. Johnson & Co.
388. State Street. Salem, Oregon

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to Inventors." "Inventions needed."

"'Why some Inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Orceley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

nrT?l?T FV 1 IMClMTlbl? ,

PatentAttorneys frM
Washington, D. C.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance .

- Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
p, m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modem hostelry in the metropolis of tne
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also" Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle..


